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ABSTRAK 

Artikel 1m melaporkan tentang jems-jems pembangunan perkhldmatan baru 
(PPB) yang diamalkan oleh syarikat-syarikat perkhldmatan pengguna yang 
terbesar di Eropah dan Amerika Syarikat. Buat pertama kalinya, kaedah 
penyelidikan yang digunakan menglzlnkan perbandingan-perbandingan 
dilakukan di antara sektor kewangan dan sektor bukan kewangan, dan Inilah 
yang ditonjolkan di slm. Penemuan-penemuan Inl memben latarbelakang 
desknptif terhadap suatu kajian yang lebih menyeluruh, yang merangkuml 
aktlvltl-aktlvltl di dalam proses PPB dan kesan-kesannya terhadap prestasl. 
Secara rlngkasnya, PPB melibatkan perkembangan-perkembangan kepada 
bansan keluaran, pembungkusan semula rupaClrl keluaran yang sedia ada 
dan modifikasl-modifikasl kecil yang lain kepada keluaran. Hanya segelintlr 
sahaja yang merupakan lnovaSI-lnovaSI sejatl. Untuk menYlasat apakah 
yang menyebabkan amalan-amalan sedemikzan, didapatl bahawa 
"mempertahankan kedudukan syer pasaran" (terutama sekali di kalangan 
syarikat-syarikat kewangan) adalah objektif utama disebalik pembangunan
pembangunan tersebut. Penulis menyeru ke arah suatu pendekatan PPB yang 
selmbang dan slstematik menggabungkan kedua-duanya lnovaSI tulin dan 
"pemruan yang Inovatif' Juga disarankan lalah PPB yang menghasilkan 
lebih banyak lagl perkhldmatan-perkhldmatan baru yang menawarkanfaedah
faedah unik, dengan kualitz dan nilal perkhldmatan keseluruhan yang lebih 
baik. 

ABSTRACT 

This article reports a survey of types of new service developments (NSD'S) 
practised by top consumer service compames across Europe and USA. For 
the first time, the research methodology allows compansons to be made 
between finance and non-finance service sectors, and this IS highlighted here. 
The findings form a descnptlve background of a larger study, which 
Incorporates activities In the NSD process and their performance Impacts. In 
sum, NSD'S Involve mainly product line extensIOns, repackaging of eXisting 
product features and other relatively minor product modificatIOns, rather 
than truly major innovatIOns. In exploring the reasons for these practices, 
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It was found that "defending market share pOsitIOn" (especlOlly rampant 
among financlOl compames) was a common NPD objective underlYing these 
developments. The author calls for a balanced and systematlc approach to 
NSD, which encompasses both true innovatIOn and "innovative ImitatIOn" 
Developing more new services that offer umque benefits with better overall 
services quality and value, IS thus called for 

TYPES OF NEW SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS (NSD'S) 

New servIces can be perceIved to be any servIce Withm a broad contmuum 
rangmg from a major radically mnovanve new servIce to a slightly modified 
or repackaged new servIce,or even one mvolvmg a new change of style. As 
the word "new" IS probably one of the most overused m the marketer's 
lexIcon, Heany (1983) called attennon to " ... the danger of semannc mfianon 
WIth regard to product mnovanon" (Lovelock 1984). A study carned out 
by A.T. Kearny Inc. mdicated that "... the probability of successful 
diversificatIOn declines the further one moves away from the current 
customer base ... " (Rothwell and Jowett 1988). For mstance on one extreme, 
"improved product m eXIstmg market" had a 0.75 probability of success, 
while on the other extreme, "external diversificanon" had a 0.05 probability 
of success. Two other product types - "new product WIth unrelated technology 
m eXIstmg market" and "exIstmg product m new market" had 0.50 and 0.25 
probability of success, respectlvely. The present state of play pamcularly 
among the Big Four UK cleanng banks (Barclays, Lloyds, Midland and The 
NatIOnal Westrmnster) has been suggested by Rothwell and Jowett (1988) to 
mdicate a belief m thIS philosophy Therefore, It IS to be expected that 
VIrtually all new servIces developed mvolve product Improvements related to 
product line extensIOns, repackagmg of eXIstmg product features and 
changes m the product delivery system rather than embarkmg m major 
mnovatIOns. Hence, the level of mnovanon or specific type of development 
needs to be referred to, when speakmg of NPD for servIces. But generally, 
the hIgher the level of mnovatlon, the greater the nsk and expenses entailed 
and the more difficult the managenal task (Lovelock 1984). 

Based on general NPD literature, Heany (1983) described SIX categones 
of servIces mnovatIOn rangmg WIdely withm a broad spectrum. They are, (a) 
major mnovatIOns, (b) start upbusmesses, (c) new product for the centrally 
served market, (d) product line extensIOns, (e) product Improvements, and 
(f) style changes. Drawn from literature and through content analYSIS of the 
mterviews, seven major categones of servIces mnovatlon are Identified. ThIS 
IS tenned types of new servIce developments (NSD) rather than mnovatlons 
WhICh are a rare occurrence m the servIces mdustry. LeVItt (1966) noted die 
preponderance of innovative ImitatIOn (as opposed to mnovative NPD'S) that 
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often prevail. He illustrates, 

... In spIte of the extraordinary outpounng of totally and partIally new products ,and 
new ways of domg t111ngs that we are witnessmg today, by far the greatest flow of 
newness IS not mnovatIon at all. Rather, It IS ImitatlOn .. .IBM got mto computers as 
an ImItator, Holiday Inn mto motels as an ImItator: RCA mto televlSlon as an 
ImItator and Lytton mto savmgs and loans as an ImItator ... In fact, ImItatIon IS 
endemIc. InnovatIon IS scarce. (Wind 1982: 241-2) 

The seven categones of NSD'S used 10 thIS analYSIS are: a) product 
lineextensions, b) changes 10 product pncmg, c) repackagmg of eXIstmg 
features, d) the use of branding, e) changes 10 the product delivery system, 
f) the use of product repOSItlOOlng and g) radically mnovatlve NSD'S. 
The NPD literature has suggested that a new product's strategIc role (its NPD 
obJective) IS linked to the type of new product. 

... To defend a market share posItIon, more companIes mtroduce an additIon to an 
eXIstmg line or a reVlSlon of an eXIstmg product... To mamtam pOSItIon as a product 
Innovator or explOIt technplogy m a new way, more compames develop a 'new-to-the
world' product than any other type. (Booz Allen & Hamilton 1982: 11) 

Since developments of "new-to-the-world" products seldom occur 10 

servIces, defending market share posItion as a common NPD objective would 
mvolve mamly product line extensIons and repackagmg of eXIstlOg features. 
Since defending market share posItion has been found to be more Important 
for finance than non-finance sectors (Mohd Salleh 1992), It can be mferred 
that different types of NSD'S can also be mfluenced by finance/non-finance 
sector distmctIons. Because of anyone or a mIX of distmgUlshmg 
charactenstIcs of fmancial products, product line extensIOns and repackagmg 
of eXIsting product features are expected to occur more often 10 the finance 
than non-finance sector. With mcreased automatlon 10 electroOlc bankmg, 
for mstance, less personal contact IS likely to reduce customer loyalty (LewIs 
1989). In fact, Moutmho and Brownlie (1989) found greater willingness to 
sWItch banks and usage of servIces of several banks among bank customers. 
Product line extensIOns therefore, IS more Important for financIal companIes, 
smce: 

... the more complete the product range, the more likely customers are to look to the 
company to meet all theIr needs m partIcularly the finanCIal servIces area, and the less 
likely they are to use a competItor to fill the gap ... (Easmgwood & PerCIval 1990: 6). 

Conversely, more of the other types of NSD'S can be expected to feature 
10 non-finance sectors. For example, changes 10 the product's delivery 
system and the use of branding and product repOSItIonmg, are expected to 
prevail more frequently 10 non-finance than finance sectors, smce non
finanCIal products are less complex and lend themselves better for effective 
market segmentatIon. Consequently, the first purpose of thIS artIcle IS: 
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• to confinn that types of NSD'S mltJ.ated vary according to finance/non
finance sectors. 

Then, if thIS IS found to be the case, the second purpose of thIS artIcle IS: 
• to understand some of the reasons why these NSD' S are ImtJ.ated. 

DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURE 

In-depth personal mtervlews were arranged WIth semor marketJ.ng executJ.ves 
or product diVIsIon heads m 33 servIce companIes (for finance sectors -
banks, msurance and building socletJ.es; for non-finance sectors - transport, 
hotels, express delivery, tour operators/travel consumer sectors). All mtervlews 
were held m the UK from 1988 to 1989, because of budgetary and tJ.me 
constramts, even though the final study would be pan-European, mcluding a 
sample of US companIes. The findings reported here on types of new servIce 
developments form the descnptlVe scenano of a broader study (Mohd. Salleh 
1992) and so, the mtervlews, lastmg one to two hours, ranged over a number 
of NSD tOpICS. Generally, the response rates achIeved was 56% for all sectors 
(number of mtervlews obtruned/number of letters sent out to SOliCIt these 
mtervlews). Managers were mVIted to describe the progress of a tYPICal new 
servIce through the NSD program and asked to explam the reasons for actJ.ons 
taken and opmIOns held. 

The next stage of data collectIOn compnsed mailing a twelve-page 
structured questIOnnaIre to 538 top servIce companIes defined m the sample 
across slmilar sectors (banks, aIrlines, etc. agam) across Europe and USA 
ThIS IS addressed to a named NPD manager m most cases, otherwIse to the 
"semor marketmglproduct development manager" ThIS resulted m 102 
usable questIOnnaIreS, YIelding an effectJ.ve response rate of 19.0%. ThIS 
may be conSIdered reasonable, gIven that NSD IS a complex, hIgh-level 
corporate actIVIty and lOgIStICal problems Imposed usmg on "internatIOnal" 
sample of thIS nature. ThIS response rate IS comparable to other large-scale 
surveys, for example, that of Bowers (1987), Archrol and Stem (1988), HeIde 
and John (1988) and Anderson, Chu and Weltz (1987). Seventy percent of 
the questIOnnaIre respondents were European, WIth half from U.K. and 26% 
from USA. The sample IS dommated by finanCIal compames (62%) WIth the 
msurance sector YIelding the hIghest response rate (31 %). 

FINANCE AND NON-FINANCE SECTOR DIFFERENCES 
OF TYPES OF NSD'S 

To exannne to what extent types of NSD'S m consumer servIces are specific 
to finance or non-finance sectors, the followmg hypotheSIS IS tested: 
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Types of new service developments initiated (which Involve mainly product line 
extensIOns and other relatively minor product modifications) tend to vary between 
finance and non-finance sectors. 

The questIOnnaire respondents were asked to eSllmate the percentage of 
new services development by their company from 1988 to 1990, that 
1Ovolved each one of seven types of developments. MANOVA tests were used 
to measure if significant differences on the seven Identified types of NSD'S 
(the dependent vanables - seven rallo-scaled Items) can be found to occur 
between two levels of the 10dependent vanable (nommal-sca1ed; finance = 1, 
non-finance = 2). (Zikmund 1989). The MANOVA test (With an observed 
significance of F value of 0.000 with Hotelling's T - squared = 0.379 and 
Wilks' Lambda = 0.725) demonstrated that stallsllcally significant differences 
on the means of seven types of NSD'S are found to occur simultaneously 
between the finance/non-finance groups. Thus, strong eVidence of overall 
group difference 10 types of NSD IS provided, between finance and non
finance sectors. (The Hotelling's T - squared value of 0.379 Implies that 37.9 
percent of the proporllon of vanability 10 the group means IS due to finance/ 
non-finance group dist1Ocllon). (HalT, Anderson & Tatham 1990). Us10g T
Test, two out of the seven specific types of developments were stallsllcally 
detected to be different between finance and non-finance sectors. These are 
developments 1Ovolv1Og namely, (a) extensIOn of the product line (significant 
at p less than 0.05) and (b) changes 10 product's delivery system (Significant 
at p less than 0.001) (Table 1). The survey revealed that these two 
development types are significantly more often a feature of non{inance than 
finance sectors, thus, confirm1Og the hypotheSIS. 

NPD OBJECTIVES ASSOCIATED WITH TYPES OF NSD'S 

A survey of NPD objecllves dnv10g NSD'S prOVides 10Slghts 1Oto reasons 
beh10d these Imllallves. Table 2 shows results of a MANOV A test, 10dicallng 
Significant differences 10 the means (in the frequency of new services 
developed with a given NPD objecllve) occunng Simultaneously between the 
finance and non-finance groups. Two sample T-tests also 10dicated that NPD 
objecllves tend to be specific to particular services. For 1Ostance, thiS study 
found defending market share posillon and copy1Og of compelltors f products 
to be more Important for finance than non-finance compames. The latter 10 
contrast, tend to place more emphasIs on entenng new markets and usage of 
excess or off-peak capacity as underlY10g NPD objecllves. 

What particular objecllves are strongly linked to the types of NSD'S 
ImtIated? To proVide an 10Slght 1Oto what NPD objecllves applied to what 
types of NSD Imllated, a test of the strength of aSSOCiatIOn between these 
eleven NPD objecllves and seven types of NSD' s IS also made. This IS 
attamed by exam1010g Pearson's correlatIOn coefficients at 0.001 and 0.01 



TABLE 1 Types of new services developed-finance versus non-finance sectors (1) 
less active versus more active in new product launches (2) and lower versus higher post-launch success (3) 

<: 1 > < 2 > <: 3 > 

% of new services developed All Finance Non- 2-Tail Less More 2-Tail Lower Higher 2-Tail 
that involved* Sectors (%) Finance Proba- Active Active Proba- Success Success Proba-

(%) (N=58) (%) bility (%) (%) bility (%) (%) bility 
(N=32) (N=45) (N=39) (N=42) (N=40) 

Extension of product line 350 300 439 0022 390 304 ns 352 340 ns 

2 Changes in product pricing 331 369 263 ns 246 433 0009 336 307 ns 

3 Repackaging of existing 
product features 223 240 192 ns 221 219 ns 217 226 ns 

4 The use of branding 217 196 255 ns 237 205 ns 148 291 0015 

5 Changes in the product's 
delivery system 194 121 323 0000 15 1 262 0050 168 199 ns 

6 Developing a radically 
innovative new product 171 191 136 ns 203 150 ns 154 205 ns 

7 The use of product repositioning 150 139 169 ns 134 159 ns 80 217 0000 

* = These figures are group means of % of new services developed from 1988-1990 involving each of the seven types of NSD's 
ns =Differences in the two group means are not statistically significant based on T-Test at p < 005 (2-Tail probability) 

The T -test identified on which specific dependent variable (1 to 7) significant differences could be statistically detected This is conducted following 
a run of MANOV A across two levels of the three independent variables on all seven types of NSD's The significance of F-Value for the Hotelling's 
T and Wilks' Lambda statistics were all small (less than 0001); significant differences in the means of the seven dependent variables are found to occur 
simultaneously across two levels of the three independent variables 
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TABLE 2. Frequency of new services developed With given NPD obJectlve 

NPD OBJECTIVE All Finance Non- I-Tail 
Companles (N=59) Finance Prob. 

(N=36) 

* 
1. Defend market share posltlOn 39.7% 45.3% 30.5% 0.019 
2. Copy competitors' products 24.7 29.3 17.1 0.016 
3. Enter new markets 23.3 19.5 29.5 0.029 
4. Use excess or off-peak capacity 9.7 2.6 21.1 0.000 
5. Improve present products by 37.2 37.0 37.6 n.s 

offenng Improved value 
6. Extend product line 26.6 28.0 24.1 n.s 
7 Capitalize op distribution 23.5 22.9 24.6 n.s 

strengths or other strengths 
8. Improve company lIDage 23.2 21.4 26.0 n.s 
9. Mamtam posItion as product 

mnovator 18.8 17.3 21.3 n.s 
10. ExlOlt technology m a new way 16.1 14.7 18.4 n.s 
11. RepOSItion the company 8.7 6.8 11.8 n.s 

1. *Reads: For all companies surveyed, 39.7% of therr new services were developed With 
"defending market share posItion" as a NPD objective; among finance compames, 45.3% of 
therr new services were developed With this as an objective. 

2. Runnmg a MANOVA test Yielded a Significance of F value of 0.000 With Wilks' Lambda 
at 0.644. This shows that 64.4% of the total vanability in the means of eleven NPD 
objectives are not due to finance/non-finance distinctions. Even so at such a small 
Significance level of less than 0.001, Significant differences m the means occured 
srrnultaneously between the fmance and non-finance groups. 

3. There are Significant differences m the fmance/non-fmance group means With respect to the 
first four objectives above, as detected by the 2-sample T -test at less than 0.05 significance 
level. 

n.s denotes not statistically Significant at p<o.05 (one-tailed T-test). 

SIgnificance levels (one-tailed test). The results are shown m Table 3. Five 
of these objectIves are found to be SIgnificantly correlated m a pOSItIve way, 
WIth at least two of NSD'S Identified. ThIS mdicates that the specific type of 
development and hence the type of new servIce launched (be It a radically 
new mnovatIve one, or that mvolvmg a mere change of style), IS closely 
tIed to the strategIC role of the NPD as defmed pnor to ItS development. ThIS 
notIon IS thus found to be equally applicable to servIces as It IS to the 
manufactunng context. 

The followmg illustratIon of each type of NSD will mcorporate 
sectonal differences, as well as ItS link (whenever detected) WIth underlymg 
NPD obJectIves. 
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TABLE 3. NPD obJectlves Wlth types of new servlce 
developments (correlation coefficlents) 

NPD OBJECTIVE 2 3 4 5 6 

Defend market share .272 .307 

Improve present products .367 .336 .322 .307 

Mamtam product mnovator 
posltion 

ExplOit technology .290 

Capltalize on distributiOn/other .386 .367 .331 
strengths 

Use excess capaclty .565 .342 

Improve company's lffiage .383 .352 

Types of new servIce developments: 

1 = delivery changes, 2 = pncmg changes, 3 = branding, 4 = product repOSltionmg, 
5 = product line extenslOns, 6 = repackagmg and 7 = radically new nmovatlOns. 

7 

.366 

Only the values of Pearson's correlation coeffiCIents WIth statistical sIgnificance at 0.01 level and 
0.001 levels (one tailed test) are shown m the cells. The values of coefficIents whlch are not 
statistically sIgnificant at the above levels are not .shown. 

Four objectives are not SIgnificantly correlated WIth anyone development type and these are 
excluded; namely, copymg competitors' products, entenng new markets, extending product line 
and repOSltionmg the company. 

PRODUCT LINE EXTENSIONS 

Product line extensIOns represent an augmentation of the eXIst10g product 
line. Examples 10clude 1Ocreas1Og new routes for an aIrline or express parceV 
delivery company, or adding new menu Items for a restaurant. For finanCIal 
companIes, offenng an automatic teller machme (ATM) at a bank as a new 
self servIce optIon can also effectively constImte product-line extensIOns. 
However, ATM'S when regarded as radical money transrmSSIOn mecharusms 
can also be VIewed as a major 1OnovatIOn revolutioms1Og the retail f10ancIal 
1Odustry. While thIS type of development IS the most frequently practIsed It 
IS even more SIgnificant 10 non-finance sectors (43.9% of thIs group's total) 
than 10 finance companIes (30.0%), where It fell second place to "developments 
1Ovolv1Og changes 10 product pric1Og" (36.9% of fmance group's total). The 
T -test was also used to examine whether p'roduct line extenSIOns were more 
markedly used by compames that were more active in new servIce 1Otroductions 
(introduc1Og more than three new servIces a year) than those who were less 
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active (Table 1). No statistical significance 10 the differences of the group 
means was detected at less than 0.05 significance level. Therefore, except 
for the financial/non-financial distlOction, product line extensions appear to 
be a common feature of all companies, rrrespectIve of the number of new 
services lOtroduced. PerformlOg a similar test on two levels of post-launch 
success also showed that this type of development did not Significantly 
differentiate between companies with reportedly higher and lower post
launch successof their new services. 

CHANGES IN PRODUCT PRICING 

"Product pnclOg changes" is lOcluded 10 the analYSiS, smce it is lOdicated by 
NPD managers lOterviewed, to be nearly as important as product line extenSions. 
It is particularly relevant for (personal) [mancial services, smce whatever 
product improvement is made largely revolvlOg around itS "pnce" For 
savlOgs products, the customer benefit matenalises purely 10 the form of 
lOterest paid for depOSits placed. To lOtroduce a new retail product for 
lOstance, can lOvolve makmg a number of vanatlOns, which entails changlOg 
anyone of the followlOg (pnclOg) elements: (1) lOterest rates patd, (2) 
mmimum depOSit levels and (3) lengths of notice glVen for Withdrawal. 
While pnclOg changes may be a dommant feature of a "new" finanCial 
product, it is most probably engaged concurrent With other lOitIatIves, 
particularly With repackaglOg of eXisting product features, changes 10 the 
product's delivery system or the use of branding. Midland Bank's lOtroductIon 
of the Vector and Merzdian accounts demonstrates the use of branding (for 
product differentiation) and repackagmg of eXisting product features, concurrent 
With product pnclOg changes. 

One-day and seven-day travel cards for unlimited off-peak travel were 
lOtroduced several years ago by London Regional Transport. Even though it 
appears to be a pnclOg change, it is also conceived by the company to lOvolve 
a change 10 the delivery system, smce With the purchase of one slOgle travel 
card, both the London Underground and London Buses services are now 
more convemently accessible to the same commuter. The GM Busabout card 
was deSigned not exclUSively With only a pnce change, but also lOvolved 
branding, With the objective of gatnlOg greater customer loyalty, smce it 
pertruned to Journeys on GM (Greater Manchester) Buses only. As such 
"product pnclOg changes" can be regarded as a type of new service 
developed along With others deemed important, 10 describlOg the type and 
degree of lOnovatlOn that often prevail for services. 

Companies reported lOvolvements 10 product pnclOg changes to account 
for 33.1 % of their NSD'S on average. ThiS is the second most frequent type 
of development imtIated for all sectors next to product line extenSions and 
the most popular among finanCial companies (36.9%). Nevertheless, no 
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statistIcal sIgnificance was detected (at p less than 0.05), wlnch can differentIate 
thIS to be more prevalent m financIal than non-financIal sectors. 

The Big Four UK banks appear to retam certam differentIatmg 
charactenstIcs m terms of theIr branch Image and presentatIon of servIces. 
But they seem to remam unable to command substantIal pnce differentIals 
(Rothwell & Jowett 1988). The reason IS described by Porter (1985): 

... DifferentIation will not lead to a premIUm pnce m the long run unless Its resources 
remam valuable to the buyer and cannot be rrmtated by competItors. Thus, a firm 
must find durable sources of umqueness that are protected by barners of rrmtatIon .... 
competItors may also leapfrog the bases of differentIatIOn a firm has chosen ... 
(Rothwell & Jowett 1988: 20) 

As described, m the hIghly competItIve domam of UK retail bankmg, It 
IS extremely difficult to prevent ImItatIon. The Big Four UK banks m 
partIcular, command SubstantIal assets and are well placed to meet the 
colossal costs of ImItatIon m extending theIr product range. When companng 
the mean frequency of NSD'S mvolvmg product pncmg changes between less 
actIve and more actIve companIes (in mtroducmg new products), thIS type of 
development emerged as a SIgnificant differentIatmg factor (SIgnificant at p 
= 0.009). 43.3% of the NSD's m the more actIve companIes fearured thIS type 
of development; the eqUIvalent figure for the less actIve compames IS 24.6%. 
(Table 1). In other words, servIce companIes that mtroduced more new 
products did SIgnificantly more product pncmg changes than other types of 
developments, compared to companIes that mtroduced less new products. 
Also, finanCIal compames are more likely to engage m product pncmg 
changes than non-finanCIal companIes. ThIS IS possibly due to the nature of 
a finanCIal product WIth ItS components compnsmg essentIally "pnce" 
elements. And thus, product deSIgn/development and repackagmg would 
certamly revolve around these pncmg changes. ThIS type of development 
IS pOSItIvely correlated WIth the objectIve of rrnprovmg present products by 
offenng Improved value to customers (SIgnificant at 0.01 level, usmg Pearson's 
correlatIOn coefficIent). 

REPACKAGING OF EXISTING PRODUCT FEATURES 

Repackmg of eXlstmg product fearures (22.3% of total for all sectors) was 
the thIrd hIghest ranked m terms of ItS frequency of practIce among servIce 
companIes, relatIve to five other development types. It appears to be a 
common feature of all sectors. It was not also a practIce differentIatIng 
compames between hIgher and lower post-launch success rates. Repackagmg 
of eXIstIng features can prevail m two forms: product rrnprovements and 
style changes. As perhaps the commonest type of NSD, product zmprovements 
mvolve changes m certam features for products that are already on offer to 
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the currently served market (Lovelock 1984). In the servIce mdustry, these 
may mclude not only enhancements to the core servIce (such as faster 
executIOn of servIce) but also penpheral changes. Examples of the latter, 
mclude Improvements m servIce delivery achIeved by extending hours of 
availability (for example, Saturday bankmg) or mcreasing the number of 
outlets (for example, adding new campSItes on a campmg holiday). A 
product Improvement for a fmanclal company may mclude automatIcally 
proVIding bank customers WIth theIr account balances after each depOSIt and 
wIthdrawal at an ATM. A recent example IS product protectIOn (product 
guarantee) as an additIOnal feature of a checkIng account m the us, or a 
"before 9 a.m - the-next-day" delivery servIce (in addition to an eXlstmg 
"before 10 a.m. the-next-day servIce"). 

Developments mvolvmg style changes are often hIghly vIsible (as they 
are attached to the tangible components of the new servIce), but representmg 
the most modest type of new servIce development. Thus, a bank may 
refurbIsh ItS branch mtenors or mtroduce a new desIgn of checks (Barclays' 
new green cheque book), an rurline may put ItS employees mto new uniforms 
or a transport company may pamt ItS bus m a new colour scheme. The 
proof of aSSOCIatIOn between thIS type of development (repackagmg of 
eXlstmg features) and product Improvement IS demonstrated when correlatmg 
the former WIth the latter as an NPD obJectIve. Pearson's correlatIon 
coefficIents showed a significant pOSItIve correlatIon at 0.01 SIgnificance 
level. 

BRANDING AND PRODUCT REPOSITIONING 

Overall,21.7% of NSD'S utilize branding among all servIce sectors. The use 
of branding IS found to be a SIgnificant differentIatIng factor between 
finanCIal and non-financIal companIes. It appears to be more SIgnificantly 
practIsed m compames reportmg hIgher post-launch success (21.1 % of thIS 
group) than those reportIng lower post-launch success (14.8%). Although 
branding IS not a hIghly popular NSD practIce, when used, seemed to play a 
potent role m contributmg towards the success of the new servIce launched. 
The use of branding IS found to be strongly linked to the objectIve of 
capitalizmg on distributIOn strengths and other corporate strengths, (pearson's 
correlatIon coeffiCIent, r = 0.367) as well as m Improvmg on company Image 
(r = 0.335 , SIgnificant at 0.001 level). Firms WIth an extenSIve distribution 
network can capItalize on theIr distributIOn strengths by mtroducmg new 
servIces mvolvmg branding. ThIS IS found to be gIven more emphaSIS by the 
bIg hotel chruns (WIth theIr extenSIve natIon-wIde outlets of mdividual 
hotels), express delivery companIes (WIth theIr WIde-distributIon network 
compnsmg natIonal "parcel receptIon pomts") and banks (WIth theIr extenSIve 
branch network and ATM outlets). The use of branding IS also posItIvely 
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correlated WIth two other NPD obJectIves, namely, to Improve present products 
through offenng of Improved value to customers (r = 0.322) and to explOIt 
technology In a new way (r = 0.290). Product reposItIomng WhICh constItutes 
changIng the place WhICh the product occupIes In Its market (from cutomer
perceIved VIeWpOInt), IS practIsed least frequently (15.0%) among the seven 
development types, for all sectors. It IS common to both financIal and non
financIal companIes and applies equally to both the more actIve and less 
actIve companIes (in terms of new product IntroductIOns). However, more of 
companIes reportIng hIgher new servIce success rates featured product 
reposItIOmng (21.7% In thIS group) than those reportIng lower success rates 
(only 8% In thts group). Thus, even though product reposItIomng IS 
relatIvely the most rarely practIsed, when ImtIated (often WIth the use of 
branding), does seem to differentIate between companIes that achIeved hIgher 
success levels from compames WIth lower success levels. An example IS 
BntIsh AIrways' relaunch of the First Class servIce, In order to repoSItIon It 
for enhanced product differentIatIon to be distIngUIshed from ItS Economy 
Class, Club World and Club Europe passenger servIces. The use of 
repOSItIomng IS pOSItIvely assocIated wIth the objectIve of USIng excess or 
off-peak capacIty, more often a feature of non-financIal companIes (as 
demonstrated by Pearson's correlatIOn coefficIent, sIgnificant at 0.01 level). 
In sum, branding and product reposItIomng can be used to develop new 
servIces as part of the company's pnCIng and/or differentIatIon strategy. 
AssocIated WIth thts IS customer segmentatIon whIch provIdes greater flexibility 
for posItIOmng and pncIng of new products. Branding and product 
repoSItIomng do not appear to be hIghly popular NSD practIces. Nevertheless, 
when InItIated, they seem to playa potent role In contributIng towards overall 
success of the new servIces launched. 

CHANGES IN THE PRODUCT'S DELIVERY SYSTEM 

Dunng the servIce delivery process, changes made on the tangible or 
augmented product components as a competItIve edge, mostly affect the 
operator-customer mterface. Non-financIal companIes tend to place heaVIer 
reliance on operatIOns (front-linelcustomer-contact personnel) In the personal 
delivery of the servIce, than do the financIal compames, especIally WIth 
personal fInanCIal products. ThIS suggests that non-finance companIes have 
greater flexibility In deplOYIng theIr operatIOns staff In ImtIatIng changes 
affectIng the operator-customer Interface. Changes In the delivery of retail 
finanCIal servIces often Involve advancements In new or unrelated tehnology 
for the firm In eIther eXIStIng or new markets. In the us, Banc One's probe 
Into the home bankIng market revealed four key market elements to 
successfully operate a home bankIng servIce, namely, ample market, access, 
affordability and greater applicatIons offered to the customers. WithIn SIX 
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months of the launch of Its Channel 2000 servIce and Applause, they were 
both discontmued. There were not enough families WIth personal computers 
and modems to ensure a sufficIent number of potential users who wanted the 
convemence of home bank1Og. The cost to the customer to use bank10g and 
other applicatIOns was also too hIgh for the perceIved value of the servIce 
(Klivans 1990). Therefore, the eXlst10g state of technology and degree of 
market acceptance pose a real challenge for financIal companIes to make 
changes 10 a product's delivery system. 

Changes 10 a product's delivery system IS the second development type 
(apart from product line extenSIOns) that shows a sIgnificantly hIgher 
frequency of practIce 10 non-fmance (32.2%) than finance (12.1 %) sectors. 
On average, 194% of new servIces were developed WIth thIS partIcular 
development type for all servIce sectors. There are no sIgnificant differences 
10 the frequencIes of thIS development between the more active and the less 
active compames (in new product 1OtroductIons) as well as between companIes 
WIth hIgher and lower post-launch success. A hIgher frequency of NSD'S 
1Ovolv1Og changes 10 the product's delivery system IS strongly associated 
WIth the follow1Og four NPD objectives, namely a) to use excess or off-peak 
capaCIty, b) to capItalize on distributIOn or other corporate strengths, c) to 
Improve company lffiage and d) to Improve present products through offenng 
Improved value (at 0.001 SIgnificance level, one-tailed test). It IS also 
pOSItively correlated WIth the objectlVe of defending market share pOSItion 
(0.01 SIgnificance level). For 1Ostance, It IS a common practIce of fmancial 
compames to deVIse new payment mechamsms to safeguard agamst 
encroachments 1Oto theIr profits and revenues, should they fall beh10d therr 
competitors 10 1Otroduc1Og near-slffiilar products 10 hIghly competitive personal 
financIal markets. Developments 1Ovolv1Og delivery changes are POSItIvely 
linked to us10g excess or off-peak capaCIty (at 0.001 sIgnificance level, 
Pearson's correlation coefficIent, r = 0.565). ThIS IS a major NPD objective 
for hotels (for example, tlrrough "speCIal weekend packages") and transport! 
travel companIes (for example, new products WIth dicounted fares for off
peak travel). 

RADICAL INNOV A nONS 

Radically 1OnovatlVe NSD's, not surpns10gly for servIces (as well as for 
manufactured goods) was seldom ImtIated, WIth 17.1 % of new servIces, 
developed 1Ovolv1Og thIS practice. One reason for thIS hlgher-than-expected 
frequency of major 1OnovatIOns reported, may be the 1OclusIOn of "new
to-the-firm" servIces VIewed by respondents as "radically 1OnovatIve new 
products", even though they are already available 10 other firms WIthIn or 
outSIde that partIcular servIce sector. For example, the 1OtroductIon of 
executive sUltes pIOneered by Hyatt Hotels may be conceIved as a radically 
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new product mnovatIOn for the hotel sector, even though thIS concept can 
also be perceIved to be "borrowed" from arrlines. Radically mnovatlve NSD'S 
appear to be a common fearure of both the financIal and non-financIal 
sectors, and can also apply to both the more actlve and less actlve companIes 
(in terms of number of new product mtroductIOns). The frequency of 
undertakmg thIs type of development does not also sIgnificantly differentlate 
between companIes reportIng hIgher and those reportmg lower post-launch 
success levels. ThIS type of development, if mterpreted as a major mnovatlon, 
IS charactensed by new servIces for markets as yet undefined and 
undimensIOned. It mvolves a hIgh degree of uncertamty m market response. 
Past examples mclude Federal Express's mtroductlon of natlonWlde, overmght 
small package delivery servIce across the us. contment and the first 
broadcast televlSlon servIces; Centre Pares Leisure Centre m the UK, as well 
as Disney Tokyo for Japan and the Euro Disney Resort for Europe. 

One specific category of servIce development not distmctly categonsed 
here, IS "new servIces for a market that IS already served by eXlstmg products 
that meet the same genenc needs" (Lovelock 1984). ThIS IS described by 
Heany (1983) as "start-up busmesses". Examples from the us mclude Merrill 
Lynch's creatlon of the Cash Manageinent account that combmes brokerage, 
debIt card and bank checkmg servIce m a smgle package and the entry of 
telecommumcatlon companIes mto the long-distance household telephone 
call market preVIOusly restncted to the Bell System. "New servIces for the 
currently served market" can also be another category not preVIOusly described. 
These represent attempts to offer a servIce not preVIOusly available there 
(although It may be available elesewhere), to eXlstlng customers. Examples 
mclude retail banks that add msurance servIces or money-market funds. 
With the effect of the 1986 UK Building SOCIety Act, the building SOCIetIes 
are now able to offer four servIces WhIch were preVIOusly the preserve of 
other financIal mstltutlons - bankmg, mvestment, housmg and msurance 
products. Other examples mclude the additIOn of a new health and beauty/ 
fitness centre or a new conference/exhibltlon hall or a new restaurant or 
shops to the facilitles of an eXlstmg hotel. ServIce companIes that develop 
radically new mnovative products do thIS, m line WIth ItS obJectlve of 
mamtrumng posltlon as a product mnovator. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Product line extenSIOns (in 35% of new servIces for all sectors and 43% of 
new services for non-finance companIes) IS the most common type of 
development practlsed. Other mmor product modificatIOns manifested through 
changes m product pncmg (33%), repackagmg of eXlstmg product fearures 
(22%) and use of branding (21.7%). The findings confirm past research that 
types of NSD' s are specific to partIcular sectors, smce a SIgnificant vanance 
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10 emphasIs IS demonstrated between finance and non-finance servIce sectors. 
Product line extensIOns and changes 10 product delivery systems are gIven 
markedly hIgher pnonty 10 non-finance than finance sectors. NPD objectIves 
are sImilarly found to vary SIgnificantly between these two major sectors. 
Whiled efending market share posItIon and copy1Og of competItors products 
are gIven more Importance by finance companIes, entenng new markets and 
usage of excess or off-peak capacIty feature more hIghly 10 non-finance 
companIes. Also, finance companIes launch10g more new products a year 
(generally more than 3) often engage 10 product pnc10g changes, while therr 
actIve non-finance counterparts conduct more changes 10 product delivery 
systems. 

That a f10ancial product IS hIghly 10tangible and complex, makes It more 
difficult to 10tensify customer-based research. Be10g more 10tangible also 
makes It easIer to be copIed. Thus, whatever competItIve edge gamed 10 a 
fast market 1OtroductIOn tends to be qUIckly diSSIpated. Hav10g "defending 
market share pOSItIon"as therr undedy10g objectIve possibly explams the 
preponderance of mmor product modificatIons as a common occurence 
among NSD'S. As the most common strategIC product role (40% of NSD'S 
have thIS as the objectIve), "defending market share pOSItIon" IS strongly 
associated WIth NSD's 1Ovolv1Og repackag10g of eXIStIng product features and 
changes 10 servIce delivery systems. Dnven by thIS major objectIve, they 
appear to uphold tYPICally reactIve strategIes (rampant among the finance 
sector). The ratIOnale IS to keep pace wIth competItIon. ThIS IS done by 
defending the eXIst10g client base and attract10g new customers by offenng 
a repackaged, "improved" verSIOn of the ongmal product. The development 
becomes a neceSSIty and wIth short lead tImes and ease of copy1Og as a 
consequence of the 10tangible feature of servIces, thIS may obliterate the need 
for market10g research. As described by Nystrom (1979), a firm compet1Og 
10 the reactIve or posItIonal mode places greater emphaSIS on generat10g 
money by achIev10g hIgher levels of effiCIency for an eXIstIng range of 
products. In contrast, a firm compet1Og 10 an 1OnovatIve or pro-actIve 
strategy places greatest emphaSIS on ga1010g market share by offenng new 
products. Even when servIce companIes appear to execute a pro-actIve 
strategy, theIr NSD tends to be dnven by largely defenSIve or reactIve 
objectIves. 

In sum, NSD'S 1Ovolve largely line extenSIOns, repackag10g of eXIst10g 
product features and other relatIvely mmor product modificatIOns, rather than 
truly major 1OnovatIOns. "InnovatIve ImItatIon" (LeVItt 1966) also requrres 
a systematIc strategy, but has somewhat different allocatIon of resources 
among ItS vanous NSD stages. For example, rather than a huge 10vestment 10 
market10g research, It may reqUIre modest amounts for product desIgn and 
modificatIons/refinements. Also, less costly (stemm1Og from less 1OtensIve) 
concept test10g can be done 10 SItuatIons where a sImilar servIce has been 
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mtroduced, or It has been tned and tested m past research. New servIces also 
need to be truly InnovatIve and umque to attam a good, sustamed, competItIve 
advantage. ThIS IS especIally pertment for servIces. Because of ease of 
copymg, they are likely to be vIewed as genenc unless strongly differentIated. 

MacMillan and McCaffery (1984) found the benefit gamed from the 
development of specIalised NSD expertIse when financIal compames 
successfully mtroduced radical new financIal products. 

It created a general development expertIse ready for explOItatIon, mculcates 
a better understanding of a market's partIcular requIrements and facilitates 
overcommg admmIstratIon, legal and operatIonal barners m the futIrre 
(Easmgwood & PercIval 1990). Havmg a hIgh quality of servIce delivery 
and servIce expertIse IS also advocated to be greatly mcreasmg the success 
odds. Thus, havmg new servIces that offer umque benefits and better value 
IS recommended (Cooper & de BrentanI 1991). Therefore, merely copymg 
new servIces from competItors WIthOUt seekmg lastmg servIce supenonty, IS 
not likely to assure long-tenn success. 

A balanced and systematIc approach to NSD WhICh encompasses both 
true mnovatlOn and mnovatIve ImItatIon, IS thus called for. Stnvmg for a 
more balanced NSD effort WhICh mcludes at least some long-tenn projects 
wIth a hIgh potentIal for generatmg truly mnovatIve servIces, IS hence desIred 
(Wind 1982). The desIred balance effected between the two NSD approaches 
depends on many factors. These mclude management style, trade-off between 
short and long-tenn perfonnance, willingness to accept the hIgher nsk of 
truly mnovatIve efforts and the resources available to take a "me-too" servIce 
and tum It mto a market leader. 
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